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THE DECISION NOT TO RECITE mipdk zkxa DAILY
When did the practice in the Diaspora that mipdk not recite mipdk zkxa each day begin?
There is no specific date nor a Rabbinical decision that led to the discontinuance. Perhaps
it is best to look upon it as a practice that evolved based on circumstances. The following
two sources reveal circumstances that may have led to the discontinuance of the practice.
idl-`e epid-l` :xeav gily xne` mipdk my oi` m`e-oi` m`e d"c mitk z`iyp oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mr mipdk eipale oxd`l dxen`d jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea`
z` enye .mely jl myie jil` eipt 'd `yi .jpgie jil` eipt 'd x`i ,jxnyie 'd jkxai ,xen`k jiyecw
.melyd dyer cr miiqne .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny
`l ecal xeaiv gily `l` odk oda did `ly xeaiv-'i dkld 'eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
llk odk mdl oi` m`e .i`yx ezltzl xfege eitk z` `yep `edy ezghad dzid m`e ,eitk z` `yi
dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` xne` mely miyl xeaiv gily ribiyk
'ii x`i ,jxnyie 'ii jkxai ;xen`k jyecw mr mipdk eipae oxd` itn dxen`d jcar dyn ici lr daezkd
mrd oi`e ;mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye .mely jl myie jil` eipt 'ii `yi ,jpgie jil` eipt
.mely miy xne`e ligzne on` oiper

Both oe`b mxnr ax and the m"anx describe the paragraph beginning: id-l`e epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` as a prayer that is to be added only if no mipdk are
present. The ixhie xefgn who follows chronologically does not predicate the recital of the
paragraph: zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` upon the absence of mipdk:
dgpne dpyd lkay m'itqene xveia mipdk zkxa o`k siqen ofg-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` .xeaivd ziprza
jil` eipt i"i `yi :jpgie jil` eipt i"i x`i :jxnyie i"i jkxai :xn`k jyecw mr eipae oxd` itn dxen`d
. . . dkxae daeh mely miy .mely jl myie

The conclusion that we can draw is that the practice to recite the paragraph: epid-l`
dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e began as a result of the absence of
mipdk in the synagogue. The paragraph was added to be recited as a substitute for zkxa
mipdk. Perhaps many places faced the problem that no mipdk were living within the area
of the local synagogue. Such a circumstance led to the recital of the paragraph: epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e as the norm rather than as the exception.
Was the fact that communities existed in which mipdk were not living part of a plan or
purely coincidental? S.D. Gotein in his book, Jews and Arabs: Their Contacts Through The
Ages, published by Schocken Books in 1974, pages 48-49, describes circumstances that lead
one to conclude that it was planned:
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I would like to dwell on one important point. The Muslim historiograpbers describe the
two main Jewish tribes--or congregations--in al-Medina as Kohanim, "priests." As the late
Professor S. Klein has shown, towns exclusively or mainly inhabited by priests were
common many centuries after the destruction of the Temple, because the elaborate laws of
priestly purity could be more readily observed in compact communities. It was long ago
suggested that al-Medina, which means "town" in Aramaic, had been called so by its first
Jewish settlers, in contrast to the nearby Wadi-al-Qura, "the valley of the villages," which
was also inhabited by Jews.
Similarly, up to the present-day mass emigration from Yemen, many families of Kohanim
lived in San?a, the capital, and other towns, but none in the nearby villages. Some
Midrashim refer expressly to the flight of priests into Arabia. All this taken together leads
us to accept the testimony of the Muslim writers that alMedina, the main scene of
Muhammad's activities, was originally a priestly town, a community of Kohanim, of which
very considerable remnants were still extant in the Prophet's time.

The concept of an mipdk dleky xir is discussed in the `xnb:
xir :i`lny 'x mya `iig 'xa `negpz iax `g` iax-c"d/ c xeh h sc d wxt zekxa ,inlyexi cenlz
,gxfnay mdig`l ,mexcay mdig`l ,oetvay odig`l ?oikxan od inl .oditk z` oi`yep mipdk dleky
.shde miypd ?on` odixg` dper ine .axrnay mdig`l
.mely ikxc iptn oey`x `xew l`xyi ,mipdk dleky xir-h"d/ a xeh fn sc d wxt oihib ,inlyexi cenlz

If in fact the recital of the paragraph: dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` began due
the absence of mipdk, we can now understand the explanation of the xebi` as to why
mipdk zkxa was not recited each day. The xebi` is not explaining why the daily recital of
mipdk zkxa was discontinued. He is describing why it was not restarted once mipdk
stopped living in their own cities and became interspersed within the general community.
Apparently, while living in their own cities, the mipdk performed dliah each day for purity
reasons and not specifically for mipdk zkxa. When they moved out of their cities, they
were uncomfortable reciting mipdk zkxa without performing dliah. In Babylonia and in
Egypt, the climate did not interfere with the ability of the mipdk to perform dliah each
day. When Jewish life developed in France and Germany, the ability to perform dliah
was limited by the seasonal climate. Furthermore, with the appearance of mipdk, the
general Jewish population needed to decide whether to re-institute mipdk zkxa since they
had been accustomed to not recite it. The communities may have resisted adding zkxa
mipdk because it made the prayer service longer and created dk`ln lehia. In order that
mipdk zkxa not be forgotten it was reinstituted on a limited basis; on holidays because of
aeh mei zgny. In addition, weather conditions in the months in which the holidays fell
permitted the mipdk to perform dliah on the days they would be reciting mipdk zkxa.
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SUPPLEMENT
Additional Sources as to why mipdk zkxa is not recited each day in the Diaspora
Does the presence of non-Jews in synagogue interfere with the recital of mipdk zkxa?
izrny .'eke mitk ze`iyp oi` .'` oic g"kw oniq 'c-oniq 'c d"c r oniq une` sqei z"ey
xyt`e .enrh izrci `le zqpkd ziaa ieb yi m` mipdk zkxa xnel mipdkl rpny in yiy
e` sepih wiqtn didi `ly jixv on` zeprlc `xaq yi 'j oic d"p oniqac meyn ikd carc
i`e .on` zeprl mileki mpi` micigi dfi`l e` ldwl mipdkd oia wiqtn ieb yiy `zyde .ieb
oicc a"l oniq cec zia extqa l"f cec i"xdn lecbd axd azk xakc `ixi` `l `d meyn
wiqtn mdipiay iebd f` xg` zeyxa dperde cg` zeyxa jxandyk epiid wiqtn iebc df
mipdkdy c"pa k"`e .y"r wiqtn iebd oi` oitxhvnc '` zeyxa dperde jxand m` la`
dai` meync xg`n .mipdk zkxa lhal oi`e .wiqtn epi` ieb my yic mbd '` zeyxa mrde
mipdk zkxa zxin` rpn xy` dfd dxend ly enrh m`e .p"kdian iebd `ivedl mileki oi`
oi`e e"g mipp`yd brl meyn mipdk zkxa lhal oi`c `id `kxea `d birli `ly ick `ed
lecb jxev `ed ik mipdk zkxa jxal jixvc d`xp oicd it lrc ote`a dfa jix`dl jxev
mixne` oi` l`d mixra ik ic `le l`xyi ly ozkxa repnle zeevn lhal oi`e dltza
elibxi `l m` rcei ine .mrpenl mivex lbxa e` zaya elit` `l` mei lk mipdk zkxa
.e"g dlha mipdk zkxa z`vnpe miebd `al mnvr
Translation: I have heard that there is an opinion that Kohanim may not recite Birchat
Kohanim if there is a non-Jew present in the synagogue and I do not know the reason why.
Perhaps there is a concern about that which is written in the Schulchan Aruch Section 55
subsection 20 that in order to answer Amen to Kaddish, there cannot be an intervening
barrier such as garbage or an idolator. In the same way, the presence of a non-Jew in
synagogue acts as a barrier between the Kohanim and the people resulting in the inability
of some of the congregants to answer: Amen. This is not a problem as the great Rabbi,
Rabbi Dovid in his book Beis Dovid section 32 wrote: the rule that a non-Jew acts as a
barrier to reciting Amen is only in circumstances when the one making the Bracha is in one
area and the one answering is in a different area. In that case, the non-Jew acts as a barrier.
However if the one making the Bracha and the one answering Amen are both in the same
area, they are considered one unit and the non-Jew does not act as a barrier. Therefore
when it comes to Birchat Kohanim, the Kohanim and the congregation are situated in one
area and the presence of the non-Jew is not a problem. It is also important that Birchat
Kohanim not be eliminated and asking non-Jews to leave the synagogue will cause enmity.
Perhaps the reason for not reciting Birchat Kohanim in front of non-Jews is so that the
non-Jews will not mock the Jews. We have to consider that the Kohanim are reciting a
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blessing and we should not eliminate a blessing simply out of concern that the non-Jews
may mock us. There is no need to discuss this at length inasmuch as it appears clearly that
Birchat Kohanim should be recited in the presence of non-Jews because there is a need to
recite Birchat Kohanim as part of the prayer service and we should not eliminate
commandments and blessings for the Jewish people. It is enough that we do not recite
Birchat Kohanim on weekdays and on Shabbat. We do not want to cause the elimination
of the recital of Birchat Kohanim even on holidays. Finally, we have to be careful not to
encourage non-Jews to make it a habit to come to synagogue just for the purpose of
causing the elimination of the recital of Birchat Kohanim.
We studied that the inlyexi cenlz referred to mipdk dleky xir. The ilaa cenlz does
not have such a reference. However, the ilaa cenlz does refer to dleky zqpkd zia
mipdk:
dleky zqpkd zia :i`lny x"` `c` xn`-'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
`a` ipzde ?ipi` .zecyay mdig`l :`xif 'x xn` ?oikxan inl .okecl oiler olek ,mipdk
`d ,iqip`c `d :`iyw `l !dkxa llka opi` mipdk ixeg`y mr :`iig xa oinipn axc dixa
oiler ozvwn ,mipdk dleky zqpkd zia :ixegiyc `zxian iniy ax ipzde .iqip` `lc
,`teb .dxyr ia xiizyi` `lc `d ,dxyr ia xiizyi`c `d :`iyw `l !on` oiper ozvwne
ikix` ,`hiyt .dkxa llka opi` mipdk ixeg`y mr :`iig xa oinipn axc dixa `a` `pz
elit` :iel oa ryedi iax xn`c ,y"z ?i`n dvign ,dwqtn `l daiz ,iwqtn `l iveb it`a
.minyay mdia`l l`xyi oia zwqtn dpi` lfxa ly dvign
TRANSLATION: Adda said in the name of R. Simlai: In a Synagogue where all the
worshippers are Kohanim, they all ascend the platform. For whom, then, do they
pronounce the benediction? R. Zera answered: For their brethren working in the fields.
But it is not so; for Abba the son of R. Minyamin b. Hiyya taught: The people who are
behind the Kohanim do not come within the scope of the benediction! There is no
contradiction; the former refers to men who are compelled to be absent and the latter to
men who are not compelled to be stationed behind the Kohanim. But R. Shimi of the Fort
of Shihori taught: In a Synagogue where all the worshippers are Kohanim, some ascend the
platform and the rest respond with Amen! There is no contradiction; the latter refers to
where ten remain to respond Amen and the former where ten do not remain.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oi` m`e d"c mitk z`iyp oe`b mxnr ax xcq-If no Kohain is present, the prayer leader
recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu Ba’Bracha . . . and finishes until the Bracha
of Oseh Ha’Shalom.
'i dkld 'eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx-If at a prayer service there is no
Kohain other than the prayer leader, the prayer leader should not trecite Birchat Kohanim.
If the prayer leader is sure that he can recite Birchat Kohanim and return to his place, he is
permitted to recite Birchat Kohanim. If no Kohain is present, when the prayer leader
reaches the Bracha of Sim Shalom, he recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu
Ba’Bracha . . .the congregation does not respond by reciting: Amen and he begins the
Bracha of Sim Shalom.
dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn-The prayer leader adds here Birchat Kohanim in
Tephilas Schacharit, Mussaf and Mincha on a public fast day; Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu
Barcheinu Ba’Bracha . . . Sim Shalom.
c"d/ c xeh h sc d wxt zekxa ,inlyexi cenlz-Rabbi Echa, Rabbi Tanchuma son of
Rabbi Chiya in the name of Rav Simlai: A city that is populated only by Kohanim, the
Kohanim must recite Birchat Kohanim. To whom are they directing the Bracha? To their
brothers to the North; to their brothers to the South; to their brothers to the East and to
their brothers to the West.
h"d/ a xeh fn sc d wxt oihib ,inlyexi cenlz- A city that is populated only by Kohanim,
a Yisroel receives the first Aliya so as to avoid any fighting among the Kohanim.
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